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400 Old Grads 
Will Attend 
Homecomings 

Some 400 alumni and their wives 
arc expected to return October 7 and 
8 foa· Washington and Lee's annual 
HomccominJ~s football weekend. 
This year W&L's Genernls will meet 
U\e Diplomats from Franklin and 
Marshall. 

"We have scheduled Homecomings 
early this year in order to take ad
vantage of Lexington's bcauliful fall 
weather. We feel that this wUI make 
t.he weekend more enjoyable for the 
returning alumni, and will further 
encourage campus decorations," 
stated Mr. William C. Washburn, 
Alumni Secretary. 
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Openings Dances 
Veeps Announced 

Pearce Hardwick, president of Opening Dances has an· 
nounced his chotec of vtcc-presidenrs for the dance sec. The 
vice-prestdencs include Charlie Commander, Buddy Jones, 
Grantham Couch, Dave Beale, John Wlute and Pete Agelasto. 

The vice-presidents will assist Hardwick in the various 
phases of planning and organi~,:ing the dances. Hardwick named 

Campus GOP 
Slates Dalton 

the vice-presidents as part or the 
overall planning for the weekend at 
which the Four Freshmen will ap
pear. 

Ch.1rlie Commander is a Phl Delta 
Theta junior from Jacksonville, 
Fla Command~r is president. of the 
junior elnss, n member of Ulc Dance 
Board. Commerce Fraternity, Calyx 
staff and was rush chairman for his 
fraternity. In addition, he is a mem
ber of the lacrosse squad. Command
er will handle the invitations for 
lhe dance set. 

1\l r. W ashburn urged that fra
ternities begin plnns Cor Home
comings etlrly this year, and 
\\amed that the early dale might 
lake many l)y surprise. As usual, 
the Craterollles will compc:le Cor 
tho be!it decorations and for Home
comings Queen. President Pearce Hardwick (seated, center), and the vice-presidents for Openings Dances, ( 1. to r.) Grantham 

Couch Dave Beale, Charlie Commander, John White, Pete Agclasto and Buddy Jonc-;. 

The Young Republicans of Wash
ington and Lei! will kick oii their 
"Nixon for President" campaign 
with a meeting wmorrow night at 
7:30 in the Student Un.ion. Guest 
speaker for the occasion will be 
John Dallon, a prominent Radford 
lawyer. Mr. Dalton is the son of 
the Hon. Tl'<l Dalton, who ran against 
Gov. Almond an tile tOSS guberna
torial elecf.Jon before being appoint
ed United States Judge. 

Buddy Jones will be in charge of 
nil mnjor constructions. He is a Bela 
Theta Pi junioa· from Shreveport., 
La Jones has been n member of 
the Calyx staff and is assistant sports 
cdtlor of the 1961 Calyx. 

Four awards wiU be made this 
year Cor Homecomings decorations. 
The judging will be done by an im
partial commlttee picked by the 
Alumni Association, and will be 
b~sed on originality of desi~ and 
or skill of construction. Last year's 
awurds included o large silver tray, 
an expensive table and chair set, 
and $25 worth of records. 

Parents} Weekend Slated To Be Busiest 
One Ever Held in Its Six Year History 

Dave Cook, U1e temporary ch.tir
man of W&L's Young Republicans. 
has in\'ited all persons interested 
rcgardle~s of party nffilialions. "We 
hope that. everyone interested in the 
presidential campaign will join us In 
hearing Mr. Dalton's views on Nixon 
and thc Republican Party " 

------------.&By JOHN KIRKLEY 

The Interfraternity Council again 
plans to sponsor selection of the 
Homecomings Queen. Details are to 
be announced later In the month. The 
Homecomings Queen is traditionally 
crowned during the haUtlme cere
monies. Franklin and Marshall's 
mArching band is also scheduled for 
halftime entertainment. 

Ln'\t ye;lr, 365 alumni and their 
wi\'CS at1cndcd llomccomlngs, and 
this ~car lhcrc nrc indications 
that lhc number will increase. The 
Alumni AS5ociation has again plan
ne<l a full rom1d of activities. 

Dr. E. W . Spencer Elected 
Officer By Geology Group 

Dr. Edgar W. Spencer, head ol 
Washington and Lee University's 
Department of Geology, has been 
elected vice president of the Yellow
stone-Bighorn Research Association 
of Red Lodge, Mont. 

The association is composed of 
geologists from all over the United 
States who are interested in research 
and field study In the northern 
ranges of the United Stales' Rocky 

(Contlnued on page 4) 

Student Cooperation 
Vital to EC Members 

(Editor's Note: This is the set'- Committee ls to interpret the honor 
oncl in a seriC!t or articles designed system. The Executive Committee 
to familiarize t1lc student body would emphasize t.hat tile respon
" ilh I he mechanics of the hono'r sibiUty for maintaining t.he integrl
system and the Executive Commjt- ty of the honor system at Washing
tee of Ute student body.) ton and Lee rests upon the should-
The Execulivc Committee is com- ers of tile students. The members 

posed oi twelve duly elected mem- or the Committee are pledged to do 
Jx.rs of the student body. The presi- everything within their power to 
dent, vice-president and secretary uphold this integrity. WltJ_tout one 
of the student body who arc elected hundred per cent cooperation from 
In the ''Big Seven" elections each every me~ber of the Student Body, 
spring, are officers o{ the committee. ~e Comnuttee can not do a perfect 

The remaining membership of the I JOb. 
Committee is made up of two com- It is the duly of every s tudent, 
m1tteemen from the senior academic not only to respect the honor code 
class: one from each or the other himwlf, but Rlso to report any su -
academic and law classes, and one I pccted violation on the part o( an
man appointed to represent the Pub- I olber student to one of the Execu-
lieaUons Board. tivc Committee members. 

'!'he primary duty of U\e Exec:uUve (Continued on page 4) 

The sixth annual Washington and Lee Parents' Weekend 
will be held this year on Occ. 21, 22, and 23. The weekend is 
sponsored jointly by the Parents Advisory Council and the 
University co promote more personal relations and greater 

Partington Enforces 
Traditional Rules 

• understanding between parents and Donald H. Partington, Chairman 
of 01e Assimilation Committee, has 
announced today that the following 
rules regarding student traditions 
wiU be enforced for the academic 
year 1960-61. 

IFC M W• h the University. eets It Scheduled ac:llvitics Cor the 

Proctor Murray 
The IFC held a short meeling Mon

day night in the Student Union. 
At the first of the meeting Univer
sity Proctor Bob Murray discussed 
the automobile regulalions and 
warned that many automobiles still 
)lave not been registered under 
the new University rules. Offenders, 
he said, will lose their driving priv
ileges if this rule isn't followed. 

It was decided that an extension 
w Thursday noon will be allowed 
for turning in Homecoming Queen 
entrants by the different fraternities. 

Last year's outstanding freshman 
wUI be chosen soon by the IFC. Also 
an IFC committee is working on 
rules to enforce anti-hazing regula
tions by fraternities here. • 

On Sunday, Oct. 2, a reception 
will be held in the Evans Dining 
Hall for the five new housemothers 
now in Lexington. The housemothers 
and two members of each fraternity 
are invited to attend this reception 
at 2:30 p.m. 

During the year the three new 
exchange students will dlne at each 
of the fraternity houses. 

Next week, Dr. Pusey, Dean of the 
College, will address the IFC con
cerning the new academic regula
tions or the University. 

weekend wiU begin Friday after
noon and include CBDlpus tours, 
visits to the Lee Chapel, parental 
attendance In classes, and a Glee 
Club concert. Pnrcnls will a lso 
have the opportunity to confer with 
(acuity members during lwo con
ference periods. 

A. Appll ing lo all studen ts: 
I. Com cnlional d i"C!>'I will be 

\\O~l at nil times on the campus 
and in the town u( Lexington. 

2. Etlch student will extend a 
~rrccting to all persons whom be 
meet~ on lhe campus. 

3. Each 1\tudent shall conduct 
binlscll a n gentleman at all 
lin.ti!s. 

B. Appl~lng to all freshmen: 

A meeting of lhe Parents' Advis
ory Council will be held Friday nf
ternoon. Under tile guidance of 
Chairman L. P. Nelson. Jr., of Cul
peper, Va., the Council wiU discuss 
topics or interest to parents and ways 
in which lhc parents may serve to 
better tile University. In the past, 1. Freshmen \\ ill wear the regu
tile Council has made recommenda- lntion blue beanie at a ll times on 
tions concerning such things as auto- the campus and in the town of 
mobile regulations. Lexington. This beanie will be 

For tile first lime a home football \\Orn until such time as U1e As
game will be held during tile Parents' i'imilalion Committee feels the 
Weekend. On Saturday the 22, the freshmen have properly assimi
Generals will meet Johns Hopkins lated Utcmseh·cs into the student 
on Ole gridiron. body. 

Other events arranged for the par- 2. Fre.hmcn will use U1e c:ampw. 
ents include departmental displays; walks and only the campus walk . 
a "Report on the State or the Uni- 3. ··reshmCJl need not \\ear C:OII

verslty" by student leaders, adminis- venliooal dress in Ute Univer ily 
trative officers of the school, and Supply store afl er 9:00 p.m. Bean
members of tile Parents' Advisory ie.'>, however, will be worn. 
Council: panel discussions by facul- Partln~ton said, "To date, ( feel 
ty members; nnd a ~uiTeL lu~eheon thaL the freshmen are nssimilaling 
for parents and thcar sons m the themselves \'Cry well into the stu
Letitia Pate Evans DinihJ:: ~lall. ~st dcnt body." 
yenr the fac.~lty panel disc~ons, l George Hoots was appointed sec
one on the Bent Generahon, the retary of the organ17A'Ition <~nd Rob-

(Contlnued on pnge 4) I erL Hart as treasurer. 

Grantham Couch will aid Hard
wick In planning the figure. Couch 
Is hbtorilm of the juruor class, as 
well as a member of the Commerce 
Fraternity. He is also a vnrsity letter
man in golf and football. He is a 
Beta ·rhew Pi junior from Shreve
port, Ln. 

In charge of publicity for the 
weekend will be Dave Beale, a Delta 
Upsilon junior. Beale is from Hous
ton, Texas. He was vice-president 
of tile sor>homorc clas.c;, and serves on 
the Ring-tum Phi and oulhem Col
legian st..affs. Beale has also played 
on U1c va~ity basketball team and 
was secretary or his fratemity. 

John White and Pete Agelasto will 
be responsible for all of the art dee
orations for the dance set. White is 
a Kappa Alpha from Scranton, Pa. 
He is n letterman on the varsity 
football and track teams. He is also 
treasurer of his house and a member 
of the House Manager's Association. 

Agelasto Is a member of Phi Kap
pa Psi and a junior. He is from 
Virginia Beach. Agelasto has worked 
on the art for previous dance sets 
and was a vice-president of the 1960 
Finals Dance Set. He has been on 
the Ring-tum Phi business st.alT and 
is presenUy circulation manager. He 
Is a member of the Library Commit
tee and the University Christian 
Association. 

Hardwick also stated that tile Co
Uilion Club will take part in the 
figure at Openings Donees. He ls 
co-president of the organization 
along with Bill Outman. Members of 
tile ColilUon Club will receive a 
(avor rrom the dance lor themselves 
and tileir dates. 

Hardwick was chosen as Openings 
Dance Set. president last spring in 
the school clcclions. He is a Beta 
1'hct.a Pi junior from Akron, Ohlo. H e 
is a Dcon 's List, Honor Roll and Phi 
Eta Sigma ~tudent. He is n member 
of the Student Service Society, Dance 
Board and Is sports editor for the 
Cnl)x. 

W &L Posts First Victory of Season Against Centre College 

Dave Tharp (29), Bob Funkhouser (27), and Tommy Keesee (32) elude the Prayin' Colonels of Centre in Saturday's game. (Story on page 3) 
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Enthusiasm Grows 
\Va:.hington and Lee has tn the past been known for it's out· 

srandtng school sprri t. It was this spirit that made the \'V'ash
ington and Lee Swmg so famous throughout our land. It was 

this :.pirit that pushed so many of rhc school's substdtzcd athletic 
teams ro vtcrory. 

\V'1th rhe advent of the school's program of nonsubstdtza

raon, dus great school sptrit seemed to fall with the fortunes of 
the athletic reams. Crowds ar che games began to wither away. 
Interc:.t in all forms of athletics seemed to be lost forever from 

the student body. 
Parttctpatton in athleCtcs and especially in football dwin

dled to an unprecedented low. It became necessary to call fresh· 

man athletes up to play on rhe varsity level. The general studen t 
attitude discouraged rhe "gung-ho" freshman from r isking life 

and limb on the athletic field and encouraged him ro gtvc up his 
athletic endeavors and the sacnfices rhat went with them for a 
life of social ease and intellectual pursuit (which, by rhe by, 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

,·.ntonio Janigro, and h~ en!>t'mble 

Rockbridge Concert Series Opens 
Oct. 17 JVith Yugoslav Ensemble 

may nor necessarily go hand in hand). 

Th I k f h d k h b 
A world-famous instrumental en- Singers and Dancers of ScoUand wiiJ 

ts ac o sp1m in t e stu ent ran s may ave ecn "~mblc Ct·om ~ugol>luvin, the SolisU I be presented as the third event in 
undcr:,randable. \XIashington and Lee's fans were used to seeing da Zagreb, wall open U\e 1960-61 the local series. Founded and direct
the btg teams of Virginia and the South appear on Wilson Field. Rockbridqe Concert Series on Mon- ed hy Andrew Macpherson, Cale-

TI d 
· l U day, Oct. 17. This ~roup was en- donie! has had a phenomenal rise to 

ley were use to scetng t tesc teams meet on even terms. n· thusiasllcnlly acclaimed by critics success and popularity in SeoUand. 
der the new program Lhcy saw ''lmle" reams trounce rhe Roun d· and pubUc alike when they toured The company appears regularly on 
ering Blue Saturday after Saturday. It was difficult to be emhus- the Unite? States three years ago. television in Great Britian and wiU 

· d h · I Some Lexmgton concert-goers beard bring to American audiences a full 
lasttc un err ese Circumstances. the Solish when they appeared at range of song and dance (rom all the 

These days are gone from Washington and Lee. The old Hollins College on that earUet· tour regions of Scotland. 
fans are gone. There is a new fan who has never seen the nnd found t.hem very spccaal lnstru- The National Symphony Orches-
U . . f v· . I w·J F ld (W . mental mUSIC makers. lra, which in the lhll·teen years it 

ntverstty O lrgmta P ay on 1 son tc · e may see It Conductor or the ensemble is An- has been making annual appearances 
sooner than we chink if the Wahoos don't shape up.) He is tonio Janigro, an Itahnn by birth. in Lexmgton has grown into one of 
tnreresced in Washington and Lee's football ream. He is interest· \\ho moved to Yu~oslavia in 1939 and the ~re<~t symphonic ensembles of 

d . . . f . b h l d f II h . bccam<' the leading musical person- this country, will close the 1960-61 
e m seemg hts ratemuy rot ers pay. An most o a . c tS ali ty of that country He ranks as Series on February 20. With a 
interested tn seemg a winning team. There were rhree thousand one of the wodd's princaple cellists greatly expanded schedule of con
of the new fans tn the Wilson Field seats on Sarurday after· I .and has nppenred as guest soloist and certs in Washington and a tour into 

guest conductor with major orches- ~outhwestem states, lhe Orchestra's 
noon. tras in Europe and America. He will Lexington concerts will be one of 

Other cv1dence of tncreasmg school spirit is the growing play Boccherini'!; Concerto in B Rat only three or four appearances in 
number of boys in terested in participating in mcercollegiate I major lor violincello and strings Vrrillinia during the year. The Rock-

. . b an the group's Lexington concert. bridge Education Association will 
athletlCS at Washm gton a nd Lee. T e freshman football coaches On December 13, Robert MacOon- again sponsor a student matinee. 
are d ressin g some fo rty-two boys for their games. The varsity ald. who opened last year's Wash- The nonnal quota of adult mem
squad has fo rty-three members. The soccer and cross-country inqton and Lee Concert Guild series ber-:hip was about 70 per cent sold 

I • h 1 f All f L: • wath a brilliant piano recatal, will out in lAst spring's pre-season re-
teams 13Ve grown tn t e past coup c o years. o trus IS en· make a return visit to Lexjngton newal campaign. The fall drive is 
couragmg. for the second event in the Rock- now underway for enr ollment of 

We feel chat the change should be accredited ro rhe ath letic bridge series. Mr. MacDonald, who adult, college, and pubUc school 
departmen t a n d especially the coaches who have don e such an as a South Carolinian, has had a members and will continue through 

o;lgruficant success in A ustrla where Oct. 10. 
excellent job of recrui tin g the "amateur" athletes a n d ro the he has made his horne much of the Wa!lhington and Lee students wlU 
student body nor o n ly fo r offering its support to rhe teams dur- 1 hme in reet'nl years find tickets available rrom a num-
. h b ls f · 1 f h d h An allraction appearing for the first ber of faculty members at conven
mg t e games, u ta o or e ncouragtng t '\e res man a n sop . time m America will visit Lexington ient locations Uuoughout the cam-
omore arhleres to participate. on J anuary 12 wht>n Caledonia!, the pUb, Including Profs. 'Flshwlck and 

Stephenson at duP ont Hall, Prof. 

Passing of Co-op Spirit Bemoaned 
CouiUng in Lhe English Department, 
Prof. Watt in Chemistry, Miss Louise 
Moore at the Law School, Prof. 
Stewart and Mr. Coleman at. the Li
brary, P1·of. Wheeler at Newcomb 
Hall, and Profs. Irwin and Drake 
in Frech. 

By DILL ROBERTS 

Lalit~ A mericatl Exct4rsio11 

Dr. Turner Leads Summer Tour; 
Peru, Chile, Brazil Visited 
B'" JlARVEY ALLEN I with the Poml Four projlrnm. such as 

·Or. Charles w Turner of Wal'h- slum clf'nrnnce projecLo;. Oa. Tur
lnl(ton and Lee and Professor Fred ner noted that s1gnificnnt prol{re:.:; 
Brunner of Columbia University led was being made, but much more 
a twelve-student group In a tour o( ~llll ncedrd to be done. 
Latin America thio; past summer,, From Santiago, the group flew 
sponsored by the National Student acroo;s the Andes to Buenos Aires, 
Association. C"lpital city of Argentina. One of 

The group's aims were to visit the highll~hts of this stop was a 
other college ~roups and to pro- visit with President Frondizi, whom 
mote better underst.andin~ among they found to be quite willing to 
the students of these Latin Amer- answer their questions and supply 
lean countries. In fulfilling these information He did this to the point 
aims, the group of students was a or calling in some of his ministers 
sort of traveling seminar, with pn.r- to answer detailed questions. par
ticular attention given to the econ- ticularly in the fields of economy 
omy and poUtics of the countries and politics. 
visited. 

Leaving Miami, Florida, by plane 
on June 22 the group covered 
some 16,000 mUes, visiting Peru, 
Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, and 
Brazil. 

Capital cities were the mnln stop
ping points in the countries visited, 
as In the case of Llma, Peru, the 
first stop on the tour, where the 
group spent 12 days. 

While in Lima, they visited schools 
in the capital city, such as San 
Marcos, the oldest in America. Be
sides excursions to cathedrals and 
other points of interest, they also 
visited nearby Inca ruins, as well as 
sugar and paper mills. 

Dr. Turner noted that the pro
fessors at San ~tareo<~ were very 
interested to know in wbat way 
and how much he and Professor 
Brunner were paid, as many of 
the professors there had to main
tain several jobs to enable them 
to keep teaching. 

From Lima the group flew next to 
Santiago, Chile. Here, as in many 
other cases. the students lived in 
homes in and around the city, pro
viding unequalled opportunities to 
live with the people of the country 
that they were visiting and learn 
more about them, first hand. 

The Catholic Universi ty and the 
University of CbUe were the two 
srbool~ visited at Santiago, where 
nt the Law School of the Univer
sity of Chile, the s tudents were 
holding election much Uke our 
recent Mock Convention, but much 
more serious. Th is election they 
saw in progress had o national 
flavor to It in that the candidates 
running for offices, on tlte state and 
local level, were tied in more 
clo~ly with the national election. 

The ,rroup also had an opportunity, 
whlle in Santiago, to visit the sites 
of work being done in connection 

Besides the wmal vi!iitS to ~thc
dral'l, museums, nnd other points 
of similar interest, the grOUl) also 
p3id a ' ' isit to a near!)y ra nch , 
and saw the South American 
gauchos, similar to our western 
cowbo,ys and cattle n mchers. 

Montevideo. Uruguuy, was the 
next stop, where they found con
siderable evidence of anti-U.S. feel
ing and communl!Ull. S1gns were 
seen, e\•en on large private homes, 
reading, "Hail Castro!'' The group 
encountered, while shopping the 
stores of the city, articles priced 
very cheaply and n gl"eat deal of 
lrusl on the pru·l of shopkeepers. 
Personal checks were &ccepLed U1cre 
instend of the usual insistence on 
travelea•'s checks. 

The flying tour winged next to 
Sao Paulo, center of a growing in
dustrial arc.~n in Brazil Here the 
group was impressed with the many 
buildings of skyscraper proportions, 
similar in many ways to Chicago. 
They found the people very proud 
of their native architecture, pastel 
colored buildings and Frank Lloyd 
Wright-type houses. The school 
visited at this stop was Presbyterian 
College Mackenzie, founded many 
years ago by Presbyterian mis._qjon
arles. 

After a visit to the picturesque 
Copacabana Bear h, complete with 
its bikini-clad bathers, the trroup 
went on to Rio. There th ey met 
J oe conee, a WR hington and Lee 
graduate, connected with the Point 
Four program. 

The final stop on the tour was 
Brasilia, the fabulous new nati:mal 
capital being constructed lhrough 
the combined efforts of some 50,-
000 workers. 

Alter n flight over the Amazon 
Wver and a brief stopover at. the 
Car;~cus, Venzuela, airport, the group 
returned home, arriving on August 5. '1'he Co-op" means many things to 

many people. To the newly-arrived 
freshmen it is the sum oi what they 
ha,•e heard about it spiced with a 
few personal experiences (not unlike 
his knowledge of all other facets 
of Washington and Lee.) 

J oe 'Freshman can probably mus
ter a few Ideas about. the Co-op. He 
Is used to the preface "so-called" 
being affixed to "Co-op'' by Profes
sors trying to see that their stu
dent.s gel textbooks. He no doubt 
has some experience, traumatic or 
otherwtse, with buying those texts 
He has noted that lhe counter help 
is two-lhards uncooperative and 
rude. He has noted that the co-op 
resembles any modem drugstore ex
cept il has no drug department. 
And he perhaps has noticed the co
op has pinball machines which cost 
tOe, bcc.tuse Washmgt.on and Lee 
students ore nffiuent enough to pay 
Hlc to play pinball. 

man lo say he has to study must use 
e,·ery argument at his command to 
keep from being drnl(ged down the 
hill by lhe second man. Both roles 
are considered desirnble and an old 
hand c!ln play either to the halt. 
Some sUght exnucrallon in regard 
to hour Quizze§ and to lhe quality 
of Co-op coffee is perrnatted by lhe 
Honor System. 

chaos hy the translel or the Co-op 
to its new qunrters. Previously a man 
once he sat down was honor-bound 
to stick with the team to the bit.tea· 
end But differences in walking speed 
h.;tve become noticeable over the 
longer distance up the WU and some 
people have to leave for class earlier 
than other·:.. 

The nnllsepllc quality or the new 
Co-op hns given some people an in

Is Aged Faultfinding Valid? 
Rttsh Week, Politics and Pledging 

Rush Week Changes 
W &L Man Into Animal 
By HENRY llARRELL 

This is not a moralizing column. I 
don't wont to write fiery editorials. 
The fate of the Western world is 
so far out of my hands that it loses 
most ot its interest for me. And I 
don't even care about the manifes
tations of social decay detected in 
almost all phases of WAshington 
and Lee life, at lc;~st by some former 
columrusts. 

We do not. choose to write about 
the Co-op of today, or of its short
comings or vittucs. We want to talk 
about The Spirit of the Co-op which 
we believe an integral enough part 
of the W&L Spirit to be enshrined 
m one of tho:.e lcaOels that the 
Good Dean sends to prospective stu
d.:nts. 

The Spirit oi the Co-op u best 
studied by observing the conduct of 
a Member of the Co-op, on odd 
being characterized by faithful at
tendance at hua Co-op Hours (frec 
periods) and a unique style to his 
performance or these duties I might 
ndd that this &JX·des ls found only In 
the scn1or or junior cia. ses. It Is not 
just coincidental that these two 
elasS<'s ore the only ones who are 
fortunnte enou~h to have used the 
old Co-op. 

The only way to study this van
ashtng SJM.'Cies i!l to folJow him 
through his w11lk to the Co-op from 
the hill. hit. perform<tnt>e at the Co
op and his walk b<~ck. A chronologi
cal study O( II typical 10:15 team 
anembe1· will reveal the e"-"><'nlinl 
co-op 1tyle und 10me of it:; chang
ing aspect.s. 

'Iht' Walk to the Co-up. The true 
Co-oper must )('ave class with every 
intention or ~oing to lhe library lo 
~tudv during his free period But as 
lie leaHs the cl11!5room building (not 
bdore) he is permlltt-d to sound out 
anothl'r hnbllue thUA, •·Co-op?" 

The irutual sltp t.lkl•n, a ddlcatc 
roll•-pldy begirl:> in which the firat 

The P erformance in the Co-op. 
Upon entering the Co-op the team 
member must not rl'Cognize the pres
ence of other team members who are 
ensconced at the tables there, for 
to do so and go on to the counter 
would Imply that he would rather 
eat than talk. Alter buying a drink or 
something to eat, (not over 35c worth 

for this too Implies eating and 
dlinkmg were the primary purposes 
of the visit) he joins his usual team. 

Teams used to be limited only by 
fraternity status and common inler
esls, but now they nrc limited to 
even or eaght by the !lize of the 

new co-op tables. This size limita
tion has consaderably shrunk the 
depth and breadth of Co-op dascus
sion. 

The Court.e of Coal\ e....at ion. The 
team member as he jom~ the group 
mu l hold his pc:>ace until he ascer
wms the topac under conslderntion. 
To break the chnin of conversation 
by menlloning what Eo!>~ Ed or any 
other profe~or did last period Is 
horribly gnuche. 

Conve.-satlon OIU!>l J)roceed by free 
as.socaation with no leade"hlp or 
restraint A mun's contribution ls 
lirnitl.'d only by Ule number of sub
jects he knows nothing about. A 
typicol !ie!>Sion will beain by some
one mentioning a coin he reccl ved in 
his change, procclod to coln-collcct
lnl(. to countca Ceiling, to bank tellers 
\\e knew, to clods in general, and so 
on until the kam bc~eins to break 
up for its next clusa. 

The tnd or the Period. The su·ict 
protocol for this phase of the team 
has lx•t!n Utrown into u terrible slate 

By HUGO HOOGENBOOM 

ten&t• de!lm~ for fresh air as have lhe For those of us who prefer sta
nf'w picture windows. Thus, some bility in th e order of things, the 
rather strlkin" conces.c:ion to lndivld- columnists of the two editions of the 
ualism h,a\'e been made in the matter Rlng-tum Phi must have pro\oided a 
of de parture time. great deal of pleasure. All oi the 

old st.nnd-bys made their appear-
All in all, the new Co-op has once: politics, rush week and hell 

brought an end to the old Co-op and week. Neither subject matter nor 
Its style of lire. wtead of the old, attitude has changed. 
poot·ly LiJ(hled and somewhat dingy, The "majority" party was once 
but intenM!ly alive Co-op we have a ag,in attacked. and the freshmen 
new. well-li,hled building which were l<'d to believe that student poli
breed~ men ru; sterile as U.eir sur- tacs were under the tyranny of a 
round.m~s. Faculty and stud~nts can- local Tammany Halt. This is pretty 
not hide from e<•ch other an segre- r11r from the lruth, since out of the 
l{ated room!\. Nor c~ nn)'one find I ~even major offices. three were de
wough dark.nc.!..<l to hado from SIP A caded by margins of less than twenty
~elt'(tatt's, pape sale!Ullen, or other ~t'ven votes and a fourth was won 
mterlopcrs. I hy the "minority party." It was 

~ent>rnlly conceded that better or
Christian Gilmore Named ganiz.ation would have split the ticket 

1 l l•ntlrel\' With elections contested as 
To Campus Organizations closely. as they were last year It 

~oeems pretty futile to call for poilU
cal reform The political systt-m we 
havp now has c:erv<'d Washington 
and Lee well in the past and should 
do the snmt> in the future. 

The ExecutJve Committee an
nowlced lw.t nij."(ht additional np
poinlmcnt.:s to two of the university 
student or~uniulions. Meade Chris
ti•m ha~: I)("Cn named lo the Assimi
lallon Committee Pork Gilmore will 
10ervt> os Jumor Student Mt>mber on 
tl1l' Unlver~lt} Committee on Ath
lctacs 

Chr1st11m, a Phi Gam sophomore 
from Richmond. was appointed to fill 
the position left vacant by Kemp 
Morton. 

Galmoa ,., n Phi Ddt JWUor f1 om 
Souti1 f'ort Mttchctl. Ky .. has plnyed 
v;arsitv basd~a ll Cot· l\\ o years. and 
hn b('('on active in other campus or
g.ma7.ation•. 

Rush Week got Its lumps again, 
the main complaint being thal the 
long hccUc wet'k doesn't &ive fresh
men or uppm·claJ>Smen enough time 
to properly evaluate each other. This 
ig an admitted di~advanta~e. but it 
hosn't hurt in the past. and there are 
compcnsatin't advantages: with rush 
week over whM school stn.rls, every
one is reodv to attend to the busine:;.s 
1£ being educated without the strain 

an extended ru:.h we<.'k would cer
tamly In ing; ther-e are enough extra
c•m icular activities to lure fresh-

------------------------------

men away from their studies without 
adding another; additionally, without 
social fra ternlt.ies, there is very Ut
lle SO<;_ial life for the freslunan. 
Under the present system, he has 
some place to which he can bring 
dates, and contacts to gel him dates as 
soon as school starts. Finally, im
mediate rush assimilates the fresh
man into the whole student body, 
rather than simply leaving him tied 
to the freshman dass. 

Hell WC(!k, Help Week, Greek 
Week or whatever other euphemism 
you may use for the week of Initia
tion has been subject to criticism 
for so long that it's hard lo find any
one in favor of it. SadJst frankly 
admit that they enjoy giving fresh
men hell and the super-sensitive find 
the whole business "simply brutal." 
Howevea·, since physical injury is 
s trictly forbtdden and the freshmen 
are guarnnleed an adequate amount 
of sleep, the real problem of hell 
week Is sincere en!orcement. oC the 
rules. The greatest part of hell week 
Is aimed al humiUaUon or fresh
men, nnd can anyone deny that to 
lnsUII humility in a freshman Is to 
do a virtuous thing? lf anyone thinks 
hell week is too tough, let him in
vestigate the initiation riles of U1c 
Austrnlaan Bushmen. 

But this column Is not. intended 
to cnrp at those giving advice to 
fresh freshmen. Jt is laudable so to 
do. But it was more fun several years 
ago when a Ring-tum PW columnist, 
evidently annoyed by freshmen dur
ing rullh week, offered this advice to 
the freshmen: "Go directly to Hell. 
Do not pa!IS go, do not collect $200." 

IT's l-IARD ro tltDE , 
eEtltNO SOM€0Nt WHOS 

VERTICAL Wf.(EN 'tttl'RE 
~rZO'ffAl! 

But one tradition ::~t W&L bothers 
me, or did until recently when I 
went through it for the last time. I 
refer, of course, to Rush Week. W&L 
is supposed to be a school of ~entle
men. We have all sort.-; of hallowed 
traditions and ideals. How is It that 
for six doys all restraints are thrown 
aside, and we live like animals? 
What is lt th1t compells "dlrty 
rush," tile bitter nvalry between 
fratemllies, and most revolting of all, 
the Jrrcat scramble to get into the 
dormitories? 

For two ~earl! I ho' e bet>n a 
member of IFC committees to 
study Rush Week change'!. The 
llr;t committee didn't produre 
much, but the second came up with 
a "ery reasonable plan. \\ hicb was 
lmmedilltely rejected h\ the rra
temities with hardly aaiy dcliber
nllon. The prcoposnl was to rxtend 

(Continued on pa,~te 4) 
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Generals Have a Victorious Weekend of Sports 
Gridiron Win 
Over Colonels 

Bootmen Star X-C Wins Frosh Win 20-0 

Wn htnrton and Le-e' Generals 
opened their 1960 football seot<on 
"ith a 21 to 6 victory O\'er Centre 
College. After a slu((iish first half 
the Generals came baek stronl{ in 
the third and fourth quarters to 
win over Centre for the second 
~trailolht year. 

W&L''i ' 'el"iiltile oiTense and 
pia) cr depth proved to be tbe de
d~h e factor in lhe Gc.nerttl.~>' \\in. 
The offense o;eemed to open up in 
the ..econd hall as Lhe Generol.s 
~cored in both of the rmaJ stanzas. 

Washington and l...ee University's 
soccer team opened 1ts 1960 cam
paiiJ'l on a wmning note by downing 
Pfeiffer Coll~e of North Carolina 
4 to 0. 

The Generals r.howed yesterday 
that they will aJam be o contender 
for top honora in the stat.e this year. 
Thl" score or yesterday's gnmc docs 
not give full justice to our soccer 
team's play, Cor most of the game 
was played In Pfeiffer's half of the 
field Durmg the entire game, the 
Generals' goalies-Steve Paley, 
Clark Valentiner, and Tom Green
had to make only eight saves. 

As lhe fi rst quarter Prorressed, 
(Continued on paJe 4) 

T he Coaches Corner 

Th.- Blue nud Whlte of Washington 
nnd I.cc defea ted the Falcons of 
Pfeiffer) csterday in a ncar hut-out. 
The final score of the m('(!t was 11-
48 whtch was only two points le 
of a perfect ~;eore of 15-50. This wus a 
repent of last year's defeat O\'Cr the 
North Ca1 olina team. 

Six oi the W&L han-iers fim hed 
before the first of the Pfeiffer m(•n 
carne in. Taking ftrst place in the 
meet \\as Sophomore Mike Slwnk 
with ~oecond plnce gom~ to l\11ke 
Brumby. Olll" or the more proml 10$( 

lr(! hn11m to come out this season. 
Follov. ing Shank and Brumby were 
Uurd fourth. and filth placers Stoney 

(Continurd on page 4) W&L won the toss of the coin and 
elcct.ed to receive. On the first ploys 
from scrimmage, the Gencrnls were 
unable to move, forcing Donny Blain 
to punt to the Centre 25 yard line 
After to king over on offense, Centre's 
qwu·lcrback, Kem Alexander, pa.l.'led 
to halfback Kaelin for 40 yards, hut 
an oiT!iidc penalty nullified the play 

Coach Mac on Centre 
The Generals then took O\er and 

~~an to mo\'e ofJen hely, ~or-
in' ei~ht minutes alter the open- Fullbac-k Joe lies:. pulb &\\a) from two Centre tAcklers. 

Progress Is wond('rful Two years 
ago we were delinous when we 
wrested a 1 pomt victory from Ran
dolph-Macon. Saturday we were all 
happy to win, but a mite-miffed not 
to score at lenJl one more touch
down. I hope that we can continue 
to expect our Generals to do well. 

inl kickoff. After fullback Dou• - ------
1\tartin carried for R\en yard'i, T s J 1\.. T d "T1 [ 
quarterback Steve Suttle ~rot the L eam, /tJuen tS 1 ~ ee .J. 0 m flr ove 
flr'lt W&L touchdown of the day r 
on 11 "quick counl'' sneak play 
\\bleb caught the Centre defen'ie 

comtllct.-ly off guard. llaUl•,c:k 
Bol1h~ ••unkhouser 1ained nlo't of 
the ~ ard'lge in the sc:orlnr drhc. 

By STEVE GUlLO expected to be, being outshone in The win was o squad victory in 
WPshincrton Pnd Lcc'c; perform- this field by the Colonels. Centre's that 37 players were used, 33 of 

~horl screen passes wl.'rt' q1llle I.''Tec- th.-m in thl.' finlt quarter All hands 
£nee on the gridiron la~l Saturday live in gaining necd<>d first-down contlibuted to the wm, but the 
proves Ill least two Lhlngs One, yardage in several tight spots. The "Gold" team wh1ch was used only 
wl.' can ha\'e a winning team not by 

Crntre was kept stationary until h 1 b th k It f th 1 ~{round ~tame of the Generals which on defense performl.'d particularly 
c ance >ut Y e s 1 0 c P ayers. has been concentrated upon more well. My choice for the unsung hero the second quarter. but then qu1rtcr- And two whl.'n a team has ~me 

l);)ck Alexander and halfbacks K .. elin wins to ~ck it up then the attitude thank usual ':"~~ year~till ~ds _som~ is Bobby Payne k~r the "Gold'' umt 
.tnd Gene Tassle spearhcadl-d on 87- f th t d t nod i prov pro- wor • e:;pcc1a Y In e m arucs o who made 7 tac cs and was a real 

o . e s u en Y m the pla}s. Ho\\l.'ver. Coach Me- hustler . 
) ard scorin't drive. An o'Tsides portionately. It was these two thln~s , Laughlin's "Go-T" formallon SC(!med 
Jl('naltv a~tainst W&L J!ave Centre that were noticed mo:.t at last weeks 1 to work as well or even bett.er than 1 We arc m the dark as to Dlckm-
new liCe during the drive. ~lvlng gnme. it did last year. son's relati\'e strength as they have 
them on importnnl first down. Koehn Not until a tc'lm gl'l"' on the field not yet played a game. L11st year they 
C1rrird lhe boll to pay dirt from in on actual gnml' can anyone really The second point that should be beat Haverford 43 to 0 the week after 

Co:1ch l\1cLnu~Jhlln 

W~L'., Baby Gencrnls Op(ned the 
19flll football season hy dcc1 iveiy 
trouncing the T1gcrs fl'om It rg rave 
M1htory AClldemy in a 20-o VIctory. 
The frc~hman team, which has been 
cnlled W&L'!< .!'lrOniW<;l to date, di~
plnycd an irnpr~:sh-e df'fensivc hne 
nnt.l surpric:mg backfidd spet'd which 
U1c Hargrave eleven ncvc.•r t'l iou!>ly 
thrt'atencd. 

lla lfhack llenry S'lcl<ctl led tht> 
Cre<.hm:m offen.,e 11nd pt'~nolly 
ama,<,ed more than ::. hundred 
~ords ru\hing in the first half 
a lone Sacbett \\ ho ph) t'd hi ' hll(h 
cbool b;~ll at E.. C. GJ,.,., in L) nch

burJ, revealed promi.,inJ peed and 
a poli\hed chan~e nf p;ICI.' lal be 
avt'raged better thsn f'lt'\ en yards 
(K'r carr). 

Fullbock S>d B~tler und halfb:Jck 
Steve Yoffe provided nddcod punch 
to the W&L b.1ckfield Qunrtcrbnck 
J;~ck McD.in1el «'(•mcod to have com-
plete control of the rt ther compll
cated ·Go-T'' offen!\E', n SYstem new 
to m~ L of the frc'S.hmen plilyera. 

The d··fen:.ive lint', led by guard, 
Chnrl1e Sa\'age; center, Mike Shef
h·y: <md reinforceci hy linebacker 

I 
Sm1t11e Kldd, held the haple:.s T1gcrs 
to minus yarda~e. 

s , ek<·tt scored two of the Bnby 
r:cncruls' three touchdown•, the first 
cominlt on a 4-yard plunge early In 
th( fir.t quarter, and the st'cond on 
a n milar play in one of the final 
!l'Conds of the game. The third 
q11 rter tally came wuh a p:l$1 from 
McDaniel to Yo!Te. 

Al!o thi" wee•; thr. co-captains 
Of the fr~hman tl'Am W( re eJected. 
They ;ne quru"tt'rl>;lcks I renry Sack
ett and John McO .• nicJor.. Tht'y w1ll 
he leading the team for the relit of 
the season in their t:ITort:. to win. 

The fro:.h will plAy Woodberry 
Forest this Fri<Wy ou Wilson Field. 

4 ynrds out. and the attempt for tell how they will perform despite made is that the attitude of the s tu- our game, but the rest of their season 
11 two-point conversion on n !'>"~ all the pres-seai\On guessing. How- ?ent body toward football at W~h- was a "near miss" frustrntion as most 
piJy was broken up. W&L left lhc ever, it seems that the aucsing was mgton a_nd Lee has changed constd_- or their games were close, but no 

th 8 6 I d ,. bl th I E +++,>++~·:• •l<.C• ++++*•:·+<·+++•t-++ ·:·•l<+++++>t•+•:• .... +++++++++++++i field at halftime wi an - en · f. irly 11ccurate this year, for the e ra Y 10 .e ast two years. Vl- more wins came their way. We know + 
The third ~uarter g~t ofT to a al_ow team was aU it was supposed to be j dcnce of this was the tumo~l for that they will be tough. As it will be : JV e F ea/ure + 

st'lrt, but p1cked up m the clo mq with a few added ~rpri«es thrown the game Saturday. Granted this was ' an away game for us, we will ~ ~ + 

n Cenlle punt on the W&L 14 . How- slick plays. using to advantage Bob the stands have bec!n hardly half us luck ... 
min.ulcs when Skipper Smith took I m . Sullie and Wood executed some the first home game, but in the past what sort of road team we have. Wish f s E A L T E s T :+ 
ever, the Generals were ~oved to Funkhouser's speed ond agiUty full. With last year's improved recod ;t : 
the~r 7 ond a half yard lme on n Doug Martin and Tommy KeeSl-t- ex- to bank on an~ the first game of COACH MAC ++ Dairy Products ++ 
penalty. Keesee moved the bnll out ceeded Lhe evaluations of thc·m In the season a v1ctory, one can only r-------------, + + 
of lhl' dnngcr zone with II 23-ynrd advance reports and Terry Folu held hope that the student body will :!: "To get the best get Seallesl" ++ 
(lunl lo the General 's 30. After two the line togeth~r admirably In his continue their interest and support + + 
pround playa on_d 11 15-yard (l('rsonnl t>OMtlon. Bob Payne wns probably of lhe team. : over twenty different products in addition to : 
foul pcn11lty ngrunst Centre. Qunrtrr- Ute biqgest s u1 prise nnd best line- A lthough there Is sti ll much work TETLQ W + delicious Seal test ice cream + 
bnck Suttle clicked on n 44-yard pn~s man of the day. to be done, Coach Mac nnd the Gen- + + 
pia) to sophomore halfb.'\ck Chnrlie Althouldl there "er n number of erals should be heartily congratu- : Block and Crushed Ice l 
Gummey for the second W&L touch- strong men on the lenm. the Blue ] :>ted for their fine winning showing TV s r . + + 
down. A running attempt for the two and White as a whole was not as last Saturday e VICe : your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
pomt conversion failed. orgamzed as it should have been. - ------ 1 : * : 

In the ftnal quarter halfback On the defensive side the Generals :t++++++++++++++++++++++: + + 
Richard M~by intercepted an were hard-hitllng and fast. but of- + + • M 1 R k o· t "b t I : 
Ale~ttnder p~ and MICtd ZG yarcb fl'nsivciy they did not bealn to shape ·:· Baker t 221 s. Main HO 3-2841 i ap e- oc IS rt u ors, nc. : 
to the Centre 46. Doug Martin up unlll the late 3rd and early 4th • : Phone 00 3-2168 : 
hur't throuKh the Colonel line quarters when lhey made two touch- +++ Ford Sales :t + + 
rmd scooted the remaining 4{1 yard'> down passes within five minutes. The + ~============~+:.::::.:.-t· +·l·++·:·~· +~~oC·~O:· •:•+.,.++.:••l-•:•..:•+++++++•+++++++,.,.+++++++++ 
for the third General ~core. Jim J>as:.irlg game was average as It was ~ + 1- - ~-
Ru~' kicked the one point coll\er- - t :t 
ltion ond tile Generals led 21-6. + m + 
8}· nltematin~t quart.erbacks Sul- For tho e extra pieces : .. • : 

tic. Robtn Wood, and Ph1l Sharp, of + + 
+ BEITER DEALS + the General$ hod another drive goinfl + + 

1 
late in thl" game. but Doutr Martin's FURNITURE + + 

f th . t t d . + CLEARANCE + pJ rom e ten was m ercep e 10 + + 
(c · d ~) for your room + + ontmue on page .. • or lot for 1961 l\lodeb + 

++ see our s tock + ++ +++++++++•++++++++++++ + 
~~ + before buying : NEW AND .., 

~: White's Music ! 0 : usED cARs i 
+ + ... ·:· s + Y ARNER AND POLE ; lligbwa} 00 Ea t :t I t tore : ; : 

:!: -c.· ++++++++++->+++<(-++~·:>+++++ .... (Op(IO'ite tate Theater) 
y ~ 

• + • + + • + 
• + . ~ 

+ Phonographs-Hi-Fi + 
+ + 
+ + 
~ Expert Repair Service : . ~ • + + + ~ . ~ 

: 5 W rlwn t. l .e,inlton, \ 'a. : 
+ ~ 

~ * ... HO 3-3522 "' i ~ . ~ 
) + 
O+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

- 1 -:::::.:~ 
t+++~++++~++++++++~++++: . ~ 
+ ~ 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge N ational Bank 
Memtx-r Federal Ocpo6it Insurance Corporation 

·- ~ =-== 

-:· THE NEW + • + 
~ ~ 
·~ W hite Top i 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
• • 
: Restaurant t. : : • • 
+ * • • + 
~ . 
+ • 
; A personal invitation t 
+ ~ 
·=· to the J.. 
~ Students t + + 
~ + + Try our delicious food.. + 
f .t ... Route CO F. ~ 
+ + 

and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

~ t 
0:-+olo+H•+H·.;<+++++++++++.,.++ l£:=========================~1 

FRENCH 1-2 
Objectives of Adjectives 
Prof. Amour 

A broad study of the adjective bm in syntax with b(nt soir, bm ami and 
bon grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water 
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying 
action of water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibi
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context ''it.h the oppo ite 
sex. pecial emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keep hair neater 
longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. J Iomework drills on 
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims 
at getting along in any language . . . especially the language of love. 

Jrunt fillrs prifer /rommrs who use 
'Yaselme' llair Tonic for bon grooming! 
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Spencer Elected By Geologists 
(Continued from page 1) 

Mountatn~. 
President of the group for 1000-61 

will be Ceoll{e Darrow, petroleum 
gcolo~:ist of Billings, Mont. Its past 
pre~idcnt Is Or. Wilham Bonino of 
Prtnccton Universltv. 

One of the spcci..J' intere~ts o! the 
Yellowstone-Bighom Association Is 

Lyles Praises Soccer Squad 
(C(mlinurd Crom page 3) 

the ''nr~ity's pln~ l~gan to pick 
up from its E.low s tart. With four 
m inute' to go in the fi rst quartrr, 
Jim Starkey scored the fi rst gool 
alter a \\ lid scramble Cor the ball 
in front of the Pfeiffer gool. 

The Generals added two more goals 
in the second qua~r. With three 
minutes JUst gone in the quarter 
S~vc Hawkins found hlmseU wide 
open for n shot to make the score 
2 to 0 f'our minutes later co-captain 
Dave Knight took o cross pnss from 
Wick HolllnstShend to ndd another 
score. The first hal! came to an end 
with Washington and Lee lending 
3 to 0. 

There was no sco1 ing in the Uurd 
quarter, but Bob Pngano got the 
fourth and last goal niter five minutes 
had passed in the fourth period. 
Pagano scored with a sharp boot on 
a free kick. 

Arter the game, Coach Joe Lyle!. 
<mid, "I wa very pleased with tbe 
boys, but naturAlly th.er~ is plenfy 
of room for improl'cntent. That 
first of the sea.<.on Is the hardest 
one to get, but I feel we are now 
on lhe way to a successful season. 
The Pfeiffer team should not be 
undere!tfimaled, Cor they arc well 
coached." Lyles singled out Dun
lop Ecker, teve llnwkins, co
captain F rank Smith, ruld Jim 
tnrkel for lheir fine play in ycs
lerda~··~~ game. 

The next soccer f(.amc is on October 
3, against Randolph-Macon at their 
home field. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"'All THE FINE 
YOUN G CANNIBAL S'" 

Susan·-... Geor1• 
KOHNER· HAMILTON 
... Purl BAILEY ~-=~ 

STARTS WED. 
Wednesday !'ttatinee 

1:30 and 4 p.m .. 
Evening (1 how) 8 p.m. 

··--

Radio Hospital 

* Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 110 3-3531 

n program of instruction In field 
s tudy for und('rgrnduate geology 
·.tudents. Or Spt>ncer has spent two 
of the past three summers m Mon
tana, conducting research tn Lhe 
Madison Range under a grant from 
the National Science Foundation. 
He has been assisted in his work by 
several Washington and Lee students 
majoring in geology. 

NOTICE 

There will be a meeting Cor all 
freshmen and upperclassmen inter
ested In joining the W&L Debate 
Council at 7:15 p.m. Thursday in 
Payne 32. 

Parents' W eekend 
(Continued from pl\lfe 1) 

other on inflation, were so popular 
that there will be three lhts year 
raUter than two. 

Last )Car the re were seven 
hundred rutd fifty-eight registered 
gue'ls and parent representing 
three hundred and filty-~>ix sfu 
denl'i. A larger crowd io; expected 
this year. 

The annual Pm·ents' Weekend is 
bemg hl'ld a week earlier than usual 
in hopes that the weather will be 
milder than usual Parking in the 
vicinity of the campus will constitute 
a serious problem. The sponsors or 
Parent.s' Weekend expect full co
operation from all members or the 
student body in this respect. 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Green VaUey Motel 

One l\tlle Norlh on 

U. S. Highway No. 11 

LEXJNGTON, VffiGINIA 

110 3-2195 

:······················: * IDEAL ~: • • + BARBER SHOP • + • + .:· 
+ QUICK ERVJCE ·~ + • + • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 

Cornl'r of 

Wa,hin~tcm ancl J eiTcrliOn 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
lta.f special cltcckitzg accormts 

for students 
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Executive Committee 
(Continued from page 1) 

When a vlolalion is reported to a 
comm1tlel'man, he goes immedlately 
to the president or t.he student body. 
The two men nrc required to inves
ligaw the evide-nce surrounding the 
case. If they dl-em the evidence suf
ficient to warrant n trial, the stand
ing Committee is summoned and a 
s1mple majority vote by the Commlt
tl:e may bring the accused to trial. 
Those accused who are brought be
fore the Committee may exercise 
the option to leave ~ool rather than 
stand trlnl. The details surround
ing the option and the trial were 
explained in last Friday's edition. 

Harrell OtJ Rush Week YARDSTICK 

(Continued from page Z) 
Footballers Wrap Up Game 

(Continued from page 3) Centre W&L 

Ru<.b W~k until afl cr Tban~hr- d { ti t h Fi""'l Do\\ n" 14 
ing holidayli, thus eliminating the en zone or an automn c ouc - • .. ~ 
pr-e.su re and much of the unpleas- back. The main play in this drive was Ru~hlng ynrdnge ........ 121 
antness from our lx day rushing. n 20-yard pass from Sharp to Jim Pas.,ing l'nrdnge ... 85 

Russ. This was the last main drive Pnsses ..... ........ ....... 10-21 
A good many boys are going de- of the game and with the blowing of Pn."se-. intercepted by 1 

!erred rush this year, more than the 6na1 whistle the Generals wrap- Punts . .. . ............... G-40,.1 
ever before, and to me this Is s:ignif- ped their first win of the sea- Fumbles lost . 0 

17 
283 
.• G7 
2-5 

1 
3-31.2 

0 
80 icant. The Commons is partly re- son. \'ord~ penalized GO sponsible, but from personal impres- ____________ _;. _______ _ ____ _ 

sions I gather thal our rushing pro- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
cedures nrc the main renson. : : 

As for the upperclassmen, I talked • T d' s ak H • 
with a good many while we were : e s te ouse : 
waiting to push and shove our way • • 
up into the dorms. The invarible : F' F d : 
reaction was ''This is renlly lousy," • tnest 00 S • 

or "I'll be glad when rush ls over : Chol'ce Meats : 
and we can all go back to being • • 
friends." : : 

Everyone hates It, no one does any- • ..A. • 
thing abouL Jt. Perhaps this year : X ! 
the IFC can make some changes and • • 
geL fratcrnlUes to consent.. AL least. ! SUNDAy DINNERS : 
someUting might be done about the • • 
methods of upperclassmen entering : : 
the dorms. But until something is • Route 60 Buena Vista • 
changed, Rush Week will limp aJong, ! : 
an unfortunately real and unneces- • • 
sorily unpleasant part of W&L. !ee ••••• • • ••• •• •• • • ••• • ••• ••• •• •• ••• •• • • • ••• • • • .! 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to make this your headquarters for good food 

lfere you get the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our Specialties: 
Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 

in town 

Meet your friends here 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor hy far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Tareyton 

* 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1.1t ~ombines a unique inner fllter of_ ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
defmttely P-roved to make the taste of a ctgarette mild and smooth ..• 

2. with a pure white outer fil ter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 


